Uploading Trades on www.wfgdc.com

WFG DEALER CONNECT

You now have the ability to upload all of your trade and update documents
directly to our workflow queues for processing using the upload tool on our
website. The guide below will walk you through the steps to successfully
upload your documentation and help ensure that all requests are processed
timely and accurately.

When uploading, please
remember the following:
Upload one trade at a time
Different trades may need to be processed via different methods.
Some trades can be processed by wire order, while others need to
be faxed to the fund company. In order to ensure that all trades
are successfully processed, it is extremely important that they flow
through separate queues. Please keep trades separated to ensure
proper processing by always uploading trades separately.

Upload trades with multiple documents
as a package
If your trade has multiple documents, such as a Redemption trade
with a void cheque or a Purchase with a trade ticket, account application and KYC, please remember to keep all the trade documents
together as one package. If you have multiple redemptions, it’s best
practice to attach a copy of the VOID cheque to each upload.

Upload one trade type at a time

Quality of Upload

Redemptions, Switches, Purchases and client updates (such as
KYCs or address changes) should all be uploaded separately to
ensure that they are sent to the proper queues for processing. If you
have three trades for the same client, they should be uploaded as
three separate packages.

To help with processing, please ensure that the document you are
uploading is good quality. Most settlement documents have to be
faxed to the fund company and a dark copy or a picture of a
document may become too dark to read and could delay the trade.

Uploading documents
STEP 1

Go to www.wfgdc.com
and click on Login.

STEP 2

If you have a login, enter
it using your WFG Mail
as your username.

STEP 3

If you do not have a login, you
can sign up for one. Simply
use your WFGmail.ca email
address and click on Submit.

Once you login, the Login button will change
to Upload. Click the Upload button to start
the process.
On this screen, simply fill in all
the mandatory fields:

1. Client’s First Name
2. Client’s Last Name
3. Client’s SIN Number

(Please ensure SIN number
is correct)

4. Dealer Code

(Select from drop-down)

5. Advisor Code
6. Package Type

(Select from drop-down)

Choosing the correct
package type
To ensure that your trade is properly
processed and directed to the processing
queue, please select your package type using
the chart below.
You have three options to choose from:

Trade Package
Non-Financial Package
Loan Package

Type of Trade

Correct Package Type

Redemption or Switch

Trade Package
These are trades that are processed internally
by our back office

Purchase with VOID
cheque or PAC update and
transfer documents

Non-Financial Package
These are trades that have to be sent to
the fund company for completion

Non-Financial Update, Address
update or dealer rep change or
any client updates

Non-Financial Package
These are documents that will be updated on
Winfund and then sent to the fund company

Loan Documents (New) or
trades on existing leverage
accounts

Loan Package
For any document that is associated to a loan
as they require additional review

Once completed, select Browse on the
Upload Your File field, navigate to your file
and click Submit.

Upload Confirmation
You will now receive a confirmation message
including document type, client name and
the date and time that your document(s) were
successfully uploaded.
An example of this confirmation message
is included below:

IMPORTANT:
This confirmation message relates
to the successful upload of your
documents. It does not confirm
your request was processed.

New Upload Report
We have added a new Upload Report page so you can track your uploaded
files. You can access this report under the Upload tab with the new option
Upload Report as well as an option to export the report.

The Upload Report page will provide you with a list of all of the files you
have uploaded with the newest items at the top. We have also added the
ability to search by client name and/or date range. The Export Report button
will allow you to export this report to a PDF document. A sample of this
report is shown below.

Ensure your trades are received
by processing
The “Status” column of the Upload Report will provide you with the status of
your upload file. The three (3) possible statuses are:
Transmission in Progress: This status will display once an upload has
started. When the uploaded file is received by the WFGDC processing team,
the status will change from “Transmission in Progress” to “Received.” If
you see a status of “Transmission in Progress” the following day, or even a
few hours later, there may be a problem with the file. Follow-up is required.
Please email or call WFGDC.
Error: An error has occurred. The file has NOT been successfully received
by WFGDC. A notice of the error will be emailed to you. Action is required.
Please email or call WFGDC.
Received: The uploaded file was successfully received by the WFGDC
processing team. Please note: This status does not indicate that the trade was
processed or that the request is in good order.
**Very Important: Please check the Upload Report page daily and confirm
that your uploaded file status is “Received” to ensure that your trade request
was received by WFGDC processing.**

If you have any questions or concerns,
please do not hesitate to contact our WFG
Dealer Connect team at
1080 Grande Allée West
PO BOX 1907, Station Terminus
Quebec City, Quebec
G1K 7M3
Phone: 905-479-3907
Toll Free: 1-877-59WFGDC (877-599-3432)
Fax: 1-800-922-7740
Email: service@wfgdc.com
Hours of Operation: 8:30 am to 5:00 pm EST.

